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Cosmopolites find Marietta congenial
Major
I I | 1 The Cahalan’s home is

eCIS100. thoroughly Victorian, right

down to the marble sink

| and the enormous claw-

footed tub in the bathroom.

The parlor, which Sally
calls ‘‘eclectic,’”’ is domin-

Sally, who is the new
director of ‘‘Wheatland,”’

the 19th century country
estate of President James

Buchanan in Lancaster, is

an expert in the decorative
art of the Victorian period.

| Jim and Sally Cahalan
| are newfolks in Marietta.

Recently, they moved into

the old Musselman man-

sion on the S-bend, the

house with the real Victor-
in the

Selecting the right furnace for vour

home comfort is a major decision.

St: r foot with a ian lace curtains ; :

SartOF)fwusproper duwih| windows and the iron Jim, an historian by avoca- ated by a Renaissance

chamber and special designed heat filigree all over the front tion, commutes daily to revival parlor set oy

exchanger put real fire power at your porch. Philadelphia where he brass cupid heads on the

fingertips. And since Rheem oil The Cahalans chose the gives management and arms. Above the marble
furnaces come in so many sizes and pce to match their technical counseling to non fireplace there 'is an im-
models, it’s vour flexible response to

the threat of cold weather. Call out

the troops whofight the cold, but

| won't mount a big charge,

pressive rococo revival gilt
mirror, reflecting a fine
collection of candlesticks
with dangling glass prisms.
The dining room, formal

and elegant, is furnished
entirely in 1820's Empire
furniture, dark and mass-

-profit organizations.furniture—massive, ornate,

and Victorian.

 

Call For A Free Estimate Today

| A tn ive. The dining room
- : | ENERGY satisfies Sally @mpletely;
% ool) SAVING | TODAY “It is done entirely in oneTODAY

   
period. I hope, eventually,
to have each room reflect a1RICHARDS & SONS, INC. ||
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‘““Wheatland”’ invites

everybody to FALLFEST, a
gala auction evening on
Thursday, October Sth, at
1120 Marietta Avenue,

Lancaster, on the front

lawn under tents.

Some items to be auc-

tioned are: a dinner for

four at the Railroad House

in Marietta; a weekend in

St. Croix; a ride in a

 

Savings
from Nationwide

Your home
may qualify

for
important
insurance
discounts.

eo |f your home was built in the

last seven years, Nationwide Jim and Sally Cahalan & their dog Holly relax in thehas good news for you. We )
now have discounts of 2% to parlor of their new Marietta home.

14% on homeowners Insur- .
ance premiums.

e Current policyholders who
qualify will automatically get
the same discounts at re-
newal time.

e And whether your home is
new or old, we have a dis-
count for you if you have an
approved smoke detector or

 

 

‘Antiques in America,”
a pratical survey of three
hundred years of American
artifacts, decorative and
utilitarian, will be offered
again this fall as a part of
the Continuing Education
Program at Franklin and
Marshall College, Lancas-
ter, Pa.

The six lecture program
will be conducted by Joel

   burglar alarm system. ° Sater. internationalle Call your Nationwide agent Springfield Garden known publisher orefor details today. and writer in the fielde Discounts available in most
states. Apartments Sater, who publishes the

widely read bi-weekly col-   

  

Agee2beas I g lector’s newspaper, AN-

* All conveniences TIQUES AND AUCTION

 

  

 

NEWS, has spent many
years observing and par-
ticipating actively in all
phaseof ‘‘antiquing”’.

“It is of major impor-
tance, when teaching a
course on antiques, to keep
in mind the hundred of
different areas of antique
collecting. Millions of A-
mericans are heavily into
acquiring every type of old
artifact imaginable,’’ Sater
says’’some collectors be-
come so involved with one
particular area of interest
that they will tend to feel
other areas are of little or
no importance.”’

*“To properly understand
antique collecting in the
1970’s the student of
American artifacts, a word
which simply means ‘‘man-
made things”, must ap-
proach antiquing with an
‘electic’ attitude,’’ Sater

"$230 plus electric
Security and references. Applications

being taken

Mount Joy Phone 653-2600

  
     

 

Dos?Need a Better Apartment Deal?

All Utilities Included
Enjoy:

*Fully equipped kitchen
*Central air and heat
*Washer/dryer
*Private entrance and patio

JACK
TYNDALL
805 Church Street
Mount Joy, Pa.

PHCNE 653-5970

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

e Nationwide is on your side

Friendly neighbors and management—
all in a small apartment community

Harvestview ApartmentsNationwide Mutual Insurance Company
Nationwide Mutual Fire Insurance Company
Home office: Columbus. Ohio    ow 2ne

19th century period of

furniture accurately,”’ she

says.
Sally Cahalan, cosmopol-

itan and much travelled

(she has been associated

with important galleries

and museums in New York

and Philadelphia, and she

has studied in France),

finds Marietta a delightful

place to live.

She likes the small town
atmosphere, the 19th cen-
tury architecture, the
friendly people (‘‘It pleases
me to see people of all
ages working and socializ-
ing together’’) and the low
-keyed pace of Marietta.

Sally is enthusiastic a-
bout the artistic community
in Marietta and has high
praise for the Marietta

‘“Fallfest’’ at Wheatland
balloon; a week at Stone

Harbor; a gourmet dinner
for ten; bird prints; silver
and china; and much more.

Auction items will be on

display at 3:00 o’clock.
There will be a Silent
Auction (and compliment-
ary wine donated by
Nissley Vineyards of Mari-
etta) from 5:00 to 7:30. At
6:30 a sumptuous box

states. ‘‘Furnishings and
furniture from our early
Colonial and Federal pe-
riods will always lead the
field in price and in
demand because of rarity
and fine craftmanship. Any
study of the field must
include examination of this
important period form it’s
beginnings at Jamestown,
Virginia in 1607, into the
early 19th century, an era
that many would call the
American Classical. How-

ever, the great mass of
collectors in America are
busily engaged today col-
lecting a much wider
range. The popular demand
for Victorian marble top
walnut furniture is driving
prices sky high at auctions,
antiques shows, shops and
markets. Oak furniture, of
the turn-of-the-century
Sears-Roebuck Catalog va-
riety is avidly bought in our
Western and SOuthwestern
states. Even the pale pink,
blue and yellow ten-cent
store glassware which sold
in the 1930’s for $.05 to
$.25 per piece, today is
labelled “‘Depression
Glass”, sells for $5 to $25,
has a following of thou-
sands of people, hundreds
of clubs and supports its
own newspaper. ‘‘Our
course surveys the total
antique field from the
standpoint of the collector
everywhere at every level
of interest.”
The ‘‘Antiques in Ame-

September 27, 1978

Restoration Associates’ in.
fluence in the recent place-
ment of part of Marietta in
the National Register of
Historic Places.

‘‘And Lancaster
County,’” says Sally, who
grew up in South Carolina,
reminds me of home. We
grew lots of tobacco, and
the people are conserva-
tive, religious, and down to
earth.”

Even though she is
steeped in Victoriana, Sally
Cahalan is a very liberated
young lady. She enjoys
being a working woman in
an important position—and
she would never, never
encase herself in whale-
bone corsets and high
button shoes (see photo).

supper and dessert buffet
will be served. And at
8:00 o’clock the live auction
begins under the hammer
of Walter L. Bomberger.

All this costs only $7.50
per person, for the benefit
of the James Buchanan
Foundation of Wheatland.
Please reserve tickets by
September 30th. Call Sally
Cahalan at ‘‘Wheatland”’
(392-8721) for reservations.

Joel Sater, Marietta antiquarian,
to teach at F. and M.

rica’’ course designed for
beginning and intermediate
collectors will begin Octo-
ber Sth, and will be held
from 7:00 to 9:00 PM every
Thursday evening for six
sessions. For information
contact The Office of
Special Programs Franklin
and Marshall College, Lan-
caster, Pa. Telephone (717)
291-4001. Due to the large
response to last year’s
course, enrollment will be
limited. Interested persons
are advised to register
early.

Pacemaker

Club meeting

The Oct. 4 meeting of

the Pacemaker Club of

Lancaster will be held in

room 197 at St. Joseph

Hospital at 7 PM. Jack

Gilmore will demonstrate

the telephone transmitter

system for pacemaker

wearers.
The meeting is open tO

the public. Enter the

hospital through the main

entrance and ask for

directions from the infor-

mation clerk.

 


